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mm mm: PRESIDENT.
“The témuim of President Lincoln u-

rind in Harrisburg. on their way to Spring-
field; Illinois, on Friday evening week.—
They wel'e escorted to the capital by an‘
immenseprocenion, Ind there laid in state.
Themfln was Opened and during th‘e night
Ind the following morning thousands of
citizens gazed upofi the face of the 'siient_

\ deed., At eleven o'ciovk on Saturday the
body wus placed upon the funeral trainand
Ital-ted {or Philfidelphia. “rem it srrived’
in thenfternoonfi Theremu us were escort» ‘
ad from the depot to Independence .Hall ‘

_

by averylong military andcivic procession. 1
During Sunday the crowd was so gi-ea}; apd
so eager to gete look at thefact of thedoad 1
Truidonl, that. scores of Women fainted ‘
and were carried out of the crowd. and in
one or two instaqcemi. said children were
crushed to delth. The train left for New:
Yogi: on Monday morning. find on its at":
tin! there, on that day and on 'fuesdny.i
the time the funern‘: ceremonies were 113-!
formed, the crowd my; very great. IFrom New York the remain: we're tn‘ken
west by wayof Albany‘ Bufiaio, Cieavciund,J
Cplumbus, Indisnupoiis, and Chicago to
Springfield. his fox-me} ho‘n‘ne, where they!
willarriyeop Wednesday nextjuateighteeln
days from the time of his death.

The coflin which eucases all the earthly
remains of the departed President is a‘
mini?!» affair. costing above one thous-
gnd do era. It is of mahognny, lined with
lead, and covered with the ripest black
cloth, heavily trimmed with 3“ka-

"-The committee of arrangements at!Springfield. UL, have abnounced that thql
funeral of the lamented Presidenl‘ will‘mke‘
place in that city on Thursday. May Milk—l
The‘body will lie in state in the ball of mg
House of Representatives from 10 o’clnz: '
Wegneadiy. May 3.1, to ,10 A. 11., Th‘ura-
day, May 4th. The city council has appro-f
priated $20,000 lo‘defmy ths funeral ex-lpens". Bishop Simpson will be invited to‘
deliver the funeral discourse. and other.
eminent. diVifies ipvilcd to assist. (iénernl
Hooker will officiate m clrief marshal. §

mMr. Lincoln having been remeeg
from “Kc ?r§xidential' chair by the hunds‘of
EJrath-iiesgrvin'g assassin, the radical Abo-
lilionjslq hm trying to Create a feeling in

, , favor of thefieiircment of Secretary Seward.
VSWBWY Seward “"d hi‘ son FreJ-‘ who is su'ppo d to be the only member 01

”id" "I” were so murder-muggy assaulted tmho Cabinet wh concurred fully and cor-
ontheniglxttjle Prefi‘lem‘w” ““anued‘ diully in the me biful policy said to have
"9 ateadxlylmm‘ovlfing. 1" is heliewd Ly Iboen marked out .1116 late Prexidcnt.-
their attending physioiawllmt 10m "'uineir design is to have Surhner into the
F0! Igmgiyjeti)v:t;»_m’p_ ' Heading pmition i,” 1 Cabinet. the better

'to eh‘nble him (0 boui- ut upon theaheads
.oi‘ the Southern pmple t e wrath that he

' has by careful nursing kep boiling hot over
,1 iince ,Lhe Brooks affair. '1 e NemYork
l'Times (Rppublican) resists th scheme of

f the radicals, and givés all con med in .it.
'to understand that“. regard: th as but
ylittle beam; than the accompliceao Ihoth.
“We doubt. the wisdqm.”-aays the sm“,
"to use no slrbnger phrase, pf tryi to
completeitheir [the $3 of assassina’] p t
by breaking up the ca met, and ospeoiall ‘
by removing ML'SéWZH‘d from its councils.”

th&iilia‘l Assassinaliuu.—-'Pwo attempts
were made upon President Juékson's pm».
lon—thé firit'by an ex«LiPl_lt9n:mt of the};
Navy. Randolph, 'who pulled him by than
no», and the ieoond by n iesiglent of Wasb- :
ingfion City. hut 0! English birth; named,
Jam-ence. in 1335. who nnnpfaerl two' p'istols V
3!. him. vhile he was in lh’e pox-Limit" the.
old capitol, ramming from a Congressional 5
funeral. Lawrgnca turned out to be a ma—'
pine, L. . ' ‘

The anntage of Looking Luke Boom.—
Janos .L. Chapman. son of aherifi‘ Chap-
mlu, of Pinsfield, Mass" bee-s so strong a
rugmblance to the assassin Booth. that he

flu stopped Lhree'times while tnvgling on
)Wuhagsdsy, and made‘ to establish his
identity, ' \

~ No More Mob Law.—-M.lyor_ Briggs, of
» Springfield, Mm" gives official notice that
the ‘pmtioa of visiting individuals,‘ film
are supposed to entertain disloyal senti-

/meuts. at their homes, _amd rqujring them
to “ahpw lheinoolors,” must bé discontin-
ued. He considers all such pr .Pedings M

an oneougagemenf. of mob law._whioh now. ‘
more than ever, should be diLul-aged by
every good ma law-abiding citizen. _ -

B'l6 ilireported flint at'the coming
Grand Jury of Franklin county. Pennsylva-l
nit, the District Attorney wxll,bring bilisf
of indictmem against Geneml McCauqiandJ‘
Harry Gilmgre and others. for pillage. arson ‘
and murder during mid: made in thall
county. y true bills be found. these offi-'
oer» ivill bedemnnded of the Gpveruor of
Virgifiiu u fugitives from justice. :

flitFChbincL—The Washingmn Republlt
pussy): , x

We)!!! requegted to Inn‘ouuce that the
Bhteflenu in the New York press, tele’
graphed from this city. that President
Johnson is about to reorganize his omm.
mewithout theaiightest foundation in truth.
Such unauthorized declarations are only
fruitful of’miachief, and are very, embarras-
in; «mine President. ,

/

fi'l‘hem is uspbrt from Raleigh. North
(healing Lb“ Govemov Vance intendscall-
ing th- Sma Legislature together far the
purpose of teaming Nonh Carolin: to the
Uni -

' ‘
-—-—-——-——~b.- o———-———#l7ll. Augufia Conititutionnfllt. 0T the

121)}, *l. that Jefl. D§vis bu gone either
both. mus-giuiuippi Department'or to

Em, akin; with him hall I millién in
i \

Penny/loam mama-Some ides of‘flne
enormous businels whiéh in being don-e By
flu mink road: to the Weet‘mny bederived
from the mom! “report of the _Ponusyln-
m.- nilmd. The grou «minis: of the
andm during the2myetr814,759,057,66
I“ tho “pen-u 810.093.9114,leaving I bal-
l!” 01'on: {out minim“.
‘ FwdRemus Doebim.- It. has been dc.»
‘cjdod by the Commiisione'r of ‘lnterpml
_lkflnno that government voucher! axe to
“tuned u securities} And any pawn
I’M”. I business indeuling in them
may.opt a license :5 tbroker.

wAbomiouist nuned9.)!Tamin-
“lg. aid co be Iolugyma. was urmwd
CI ’fihgtoa’ on Sppdny wegk, yum hold
{43‘mm. {of openly declarigg that
I!{ohm pursued 1b; was swung :5 Lin.
”Junta“ meet the we in»,

,fi-ch. L. Per-gins. or muggy}.
' .1W to sham”.Downm'fi Supreme Judge, ~

lOEWliatever m‘ny be aid in regard to,i the policy which Mr. Lincoln pursued d}:-
itiug thefifit fog: years of his presidentialleaner, his late efi‘orfs torestore the Unionthrough a more conciliatory policy. as ex-
hibited by the Blair mission to Richmond,-;
"by his personally meeting rebel Commission- 3I ers nenr' Fortress Monroe, allad more panic-i
_ularly by the liberal terma given toGen.‘ELeeland 'his army up’on their surrender-.4
i could not but receive the commendation oi"
:everyright thinking citizen; erpecially as;
their-nits of that policy, in thie‘rapid crum-ibling to pieces oflhe Southern Confederacy, .

‘ werepamnt logvcry eye, :5 (boy were grat- I
_ifying to any hem. _ Excepling a few;
radical bot—bloods ol‘ the extreme. Abolition ,-
achoolmo one found fault. with Mr.Lincoln's:
new policy. Everybody—Democrats. Con-3
Jervativee, and Republicans.—all halted in'

‘ approving it—allggreed chatGrant’s terms ‘
to} Lee‘ were the harbinger: of. an only

”peace. ‘ ' A = l
‘ Hence it is £llth now all thecitizens of the
hunch—excepting only the radical Aboli.
tiofiiste—hment tha death61' the President,
not alone because ofthe winner ofhis death,
but also begause‘ it is fell-ed tbns the new
Administration may pmibfy ohsnge lhé pol-
icy. which 'under Mr. Lincoln worked so
well. \ ' \

Every true Maid of the Union Ind of
‘peace certainly hope: there may be no Ouch
change; and ifAndrew Johnson will but. be
himself-i. 3., if he will but be the Andrew
Johmn‘ of\{anmr and better days—then ‘
we shall have 0 fears. In his hands the
gin: oligoverxkgzlwill be safe, and the
éonntry any conti o m expect anelrly
and Hunting pact—Equine“ Democrat.

A flgnifipaiut cmL—lt isNo oonserutive:
men, an extremely gratifying s "9" as Big-l
nificsntfact, that, at the press moment!
ybe’be country ha": success my glory'
writ! ll over its Itmdards, not One of;
the not!“ of those who hove pl'odlilredl
thoseresults is linked either in feeling or;
org-nixhtion with the fanatical portion of;
tba’dominant political party. Grant, Sbér- |man, Sheridan and Thomas are the men”
not one of whom in. fanatic; not. one of'
whom fought or over qtmck s blow in this}
war simply for the purpou’of giving free.‘.
dam to the negro. Butler, Banks. I’lmlxw,t
Shun. and a whole host kho were nude!
generals because of their enmestneas in the‘
"cause of freedom,” have. without In ex-l
caption. been kicked out of the vuy by the;
true notdieu 3nd victor: of the w", the‘
men who fought solely against armed re.‘bollion, and never in the “interests of God
Ind humanity."—Dltroit Free Prm. »

b-Tbe firstSurgeon of America is dead.
Vflentine Holt expirld on Wodnuday
evening at his residence in'Now York city,
$5.156 59th :mothism. . ‘

”Blank, caplet q! fin m, with m
rfiboat tripficu, in duty. »

. »
.._..- ““q‘f‘g '” 1‘
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E,nxrmmaaum OF I’ARTYrRAN- ROUTE?“ ”EWJEAUGBTMW.. , ‘ qua. ~

_ 1 man. ~ lI Under this .head theat Chicago 77v": has. ‘ ”In 2some thoughts upon the manifestations of: HARBOLD CAEURED ' ' i
regret for the death of President Lincolni Wasamerou, April 27th—9.3b A. M.—-.
on the part of the Democracy, and of their! :3}; Goya! vaah'ey Mark: thrWHtkhni- ‘

- an: “ITO New C I“ am 0unmistakable honor it the mannerof his 3 swamp in St. )lary’l county. Maryland. “’idcsth and their deteststion of his win. : Garrett's Fem. near Port Royal. on the.
“There is not him found," any: theißlppahannocka Colonel Erker’s force. a77mm, "one Democratic newspaper, whichS tber’" €23“ m;°.'hmifi.‘h°l.t°°k l. , .reuewss r . inmam mes-isineelthe denth of Mr. hnooln, has spoken ‘mpegm! shot through the head and killed.°f bun otherwise “‘9” m the m0" “Wee”; lingering about three hours, and Harrold

ful terms, or that has not expressed pro-.runs captured. . .
found sorrow that he was removed froui' B‘fnm's body find ““70“ “’9 now here.
the Presidency when the conciliatory mew: . (3'0“!) Enwéicafe-tiffigoay
sures projected by him for the restoration {Port Royal, Va., near which $l2OB Bath
of the insurgent States were about to baland Harrold were taken, 18 on the South
promulgated and 'practically spplied."—‘side ol‘the Bappahannock. about twenty
The truth of thin statement is borne out by ‘ {l2l92o;}?2'eréeiermfiafiwfi- BTht‘i belief. . . 1,11? o n rame us oor,nter

‘o‘" 0'" inspection of scores of Democratic‘ committing his crime. tool: refuge in the
‘ term during therut week. embrncmg 4'” , southern counties of Maryland, with a view
the lending fournals throughout the couh- 3to crossing the Potomac into Virginia, is
try. The Tuna very justly regards this 111 C now confirmed]

V

"

“not only no acknowledgment that the op-: ; ‘DD‘T‘OX": Hummus.
.

_
_ , “asaxscros,A rll27.—Yeslerdn morn-W‘m“ of the Democracy to him. of" Sing a squadron ofiihe 15th New Yoik Unv-

Llncoln.) WI! all {30110113 or partisan chsr- , slry traced Booth and. Ronald to a ham
_3, actor. but that, on the contrary. it afl'ords‘lietween Bowlimr Green mid Port Royal.
iconvincinrg evidence that their opposition ,‘ 2::ouiffgfrgcfifb:rgvem‘;:d She :‘3‘; l?“.I.E. M I Dr€"3gl’l'o'flnpled 50M! by P““°‘“c Qnalde‘fsurrrnrler, which Harrold was in favor of
[I’MWHS- The Times proceedsz, idoing, but upon Booth calling him a cow;

Very fortunately for the fair fame o‘f the 3 «rd. he refuted to surrender.
’ Democratic party, it did not vruit for Mr” The barnwas then set on fire, and getting
Lincoln's removal in the tragic and unex. too hot, Ilarrold again presented himself.
peeled manner which absolved him from ; and put his hands through the door to be
all “may duties to express its approval oi, handcuffed. While this was going on.
the course indicated by him in regard to Booth fired on the soldiers. upon which a
reconstruction. The expressions of sorrow ‘ sergeant fired at him. the hall taking efi‘ectif“ hia‘denth By the Democraticpre-s were .in the head, killing him. Hart-old was ta-
in entire harmony with theapprovnljt had ken alive,'and he and Booth’s body were
given for a brief period beljore his death to brought to the Washington Navy Yard last
his general course. ; filial): 'The return of Mr. Lincoln to conserve-i lb was diécovered in the ham by the‘

:tism was hailed by it with delight, and cavalry. and declared his intention never
lean-less of any advantage it might give ofa to surrender. and said he would fight the

lpartiauncharncter to its opponents bynjwholq squad, consisting of twenty-eight‘
i‘lt‘fll’ly commendation of his course, it was men. it he would be (permitted to place;
lnlly prepared to sustain him in the mag. ' himself twenty yards intent. The scout-

! nanimous policies he had projected for the, ing nnrty were undercommand oi Lieuten-
re-eftablishment of law throughout the U-; an! Edward P. Daugherty. 1Min. In this, as in its cordial support of; Bnorh was on a crutch and Ml 5 lame—r
ln'ln during part of his first term, it gave. We lived two hours, whispering blasphemies

{proofs of a patriotism elevated above parti— } against the government and sendingn mes-
aflnship such us has .never been given by;snge to his mother. At the time he was‘
any other political party in this country, ‘ shot it is said that he was leaning on anal
and which has but few parallels in history. crutch, and preparing to shoot at his cap-‘
when it is remembered how bitterly-we tors again. - .‘ l

were tiasailed by our opponents both beforei M'“”—““ '

anal aller Mr. Li‘pcaln’a ellectio’n. _h {A DAY OF HUMILIATION & PRAYER.I
‘here is now ut one c ass 0 men in ‘t e . 0 ,

country who are desirous of festering party I ha‘fiasltngmron. Am” ‘4'-Th° following 1strife and rnncor. The Democracy assume [I 31“], N7? Issueh .U . (IS .
that President Johnson intends honestly‘fl yt H! mm 621330; $1210.?!“ ”Amman
an to the extent ofhis ability to dischar e .‘ . ' ' .thgduties of his office. This is themum?»- .Whergnss by my dtlrecimn u" ActingSe-
ction of all. but there is an evident deter- r; “32% - tale. m n noticeito the Wm": of-
mination on the part of the radical element It 7 ‘l dinatnnt. requeste the Vlarmus re-i
in his party to drive him into extreme. ”“0“." enominatxons,.to “Siam" eon””1
measures and ‘0 effect this purpose. they I, 19th inst.. on the occasion of the ohsequies
are working injdustriouslv and with all the ‘ oi 4brzlhnm L ncnln, late President oi the
ingenuity they [5055953. it remains for the United statea, and to observe lhosame mm
.tem'perate and conservative men in mapnppropriate ceremonies; but whereas ourl
\a‘rty to determine Whether thev shall suc- V country has become one great house 'of;

ad in their efforts.
- Imourmngwhere the head oflthe familyi{him been taken away; and helnevmg that”

jasyiecinl period should be assigned for again ‘humbling ourselves before Almighty God.lin order that the bereavement may be sancd
tified to theynntion. ENow. therefor“ in order to mitigate that
grief on earth. which can only be unwanted l
by communion with. the Father in He:tven,€
and in compliance with the wi-zhm ofSpnnJ.
tor: and Reprewntntives in Congress. com-I
munieated to me by resolution: adopted at
the National Capital, I. Andrew Johnw-n.’
President of the United States. do hereby:
appoint'l‘hursday. the lat day anune noxt,f
.to benbserved whereverin the Unfilted States;
the flag of the country may he reinvented. [
as a day ol‘ humiliation and mourning. and;
..I recommend my fellow citizens then to as- l
semblein their respective pl'ucee- of worship
thereto unite in solemn service to Almighty
God, in memory of the good mm who lyre
been removed, so that all be occdpte’dnt
the same time in contemplatinn of his vir-
tues, and In Sorrow for his sudden and vio-
lent end. lIn witness whereof I have hereunto set:
my hand and caused theseal oi the United
States to be affixed. ‘

Donn at the city of Washington the 23th V
day of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundredand sixty live, and i
f the independence oi the United Smtesl\America the eighty-ninth. I- Axnazw Jouxsofi.

l
o ‘t

W. l
_-————-—«.»7—-- «.

S- 6 press generally is deprecsting
the fuqth persecution of the President
by sell? del sated delegations. Says the
New York E rm:
AvThe li’reeide isoverwhelmed with visit-
ors. Large deletions call upon him from
early morning t 1 late at night. Some-
times they go by h udreds, and sometimes
in pairs—sometimes representing States.
sometimes committe and sometimes per-
sons only. The Preside tis put to the ne-
cessity of either being at ent or repeating
himself over and over I in. It. is well
that. his views should be. k ~im. but these
orientations addresses of so any friends,
who go to him in large and small compa-
nies. expecting answers to all they may say,
show as little real respect for the character
of the President as it does oi kindness over
his personal comfort and welfare. We. all
understand clearly enough ‘whnt the views
of Mr. Johnson arerespecting the rebellion.
slavery and the leading men who instigated
war‘upon the Government. For the rest
he refers us to his past history, with which
the country is,upon the whole. well satisfied.
and reveals so much of the futureip regard
to particular cases of right and wrong, as as-
sures us that. he will be overned in action
upon each case presenteg, upon the merits
of the thing done or omitted. With all
this, people should be content, without bo-
ring the President for his view: slmost eve-
ry hour in the day. ‘

By the President:
Henna, Acting Secrgimy of State‘

A Cbmpromiu at Lad.-Tbe Democratic
party has always contended for compromise
es ‘the basis of the seulement of our notion-
‘el troubles. The cry of our political oppo-
rente. on the other hula. has always been.
“No compromise with traitors!" Gen.

}.eé,the mightiest of all “tailors,” end Gen.
Grant, the representative of the Federal
Government, bsve made I compromise.
Grant. proposing the terms. and Lee accept-
-ing them. Had there been no such com-
promise, lhere would hue been another
bloody bnlfle', or perhape eeversl bellies,
nthousande of lives would have been lost,
Jenny families clad in mourning, and the
in no nearer It an end.
' Reclamation of Gov. Brownlmé.-—Governor

Brownlow. of Tenneneo. bu set. aside the
4th of May‘inst” u I day oLthnnkagiving
and prayer. He says: "Les none come
up to the houmpf prayer with feelings of
exultation over a. fallen foe. bug let :1! come
with feelings of tru§§hridian Intrioflun,
imbued with the apiritvef forgiveness. and
a purpose to conduct renaming prodignh
to Imercy sent."

Our Relation: It'll/I Maia-L4 speck]
Washington dispatch to tbdN. Yfigvening
Advertiser says—“lt is. believed, ninth“
appear- reliable nuthority, that our uln-
tion: with Mexico will noon mutual new
and i'mpomfupoau' ‘ - ,

arm Atlgnfio rm Comm
now expect to In) damable in
June next. , ‘
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THE WAR ma
Generals Johmton and ShorrnmJn North )

Carolinl. on A ril 18m. undo an erminioe
which the mien! nurhoritiu repudisted
u soon’ a they heard of it. Johnston, with
the Confederate "my. hu‘been grodually'
retreating before Sherman. Sherman add
vnnced northwest from Raleigh, following
the railroad which runs northwest throughi
Hillnboro’ to Greenuboro’. ' On April 16. l
Sherman's advance was thirty miles nortb— ‘
west. of Raleigh, and Johnston’s army wns'
fifteen miles farther on, at Eillsboro’.
Sherman's main body was rapidly advanv
icing. On April 16. a formal meeting was‘
'urmnged between Sherman and Johnston
lat. Durham’s Stntion, ten miles southeast of‘
illillnhoro'. This meeting continued until

i April 18. the two armies resting upon their
arms. General Breckinridge, the Confede-
§mte Secretary of War. was present at the,
,eonference. On April 18. an engagement

E for n su-penrinn of hostilities was signed by_
Sherman and Johnston. x

omen-I hugnbnn‘ informal! to look to
0'1!!!»mi hot «3 Shermnn hrlprde‘rg.

The object of these‘movememz P to pm-
u-nt Johnuton's retreat, and w zntgrcgpt
Jefl'erson Davin. with from six to dampen
millipns in specie. nnd who. wibhn guard of
1000 cavalry. when last heard from. W35
marching numb Imm ()oldsborn' mmu'd
Columbia, South Carniina.— Age «gift-{ll3l.

i The terms were that each army was to
'remain quiet until forty-eight hours’ notice(of e nenewai of hostilities was given by the
commander of either. The Confederate
armies now in the field. if the agreement

isliouid be' approved by; the renpective gov-
:ernm‘ents. are‘to be disbanded, the men to
the conducted to the various State capitals.
‘and themilitary property to be placed in the
:Statd arsenals. The men nre to give their

1'paroles. and the arms are to be subject to
.the‘dction or the Federal Congress. The
{men Inre not to be mnlested so long a's they
{obey‘itheir paroiea, The United States is to
{teen nize the State Governments in the
:Sout ern States as soon as the Stateofflcers
[take an oath tosupport the Federql Consti-
{tutioim Where there are conflicting State
,Gov rnments, the United States Supreme
iCou is todecide betwaen them. The Fed.
feral ourts are to be reestablished in the
iSont ern States. The. people of the South
Jare tobe guaranteed all their political rights.

a In g nernl terms it ‘ia announced that the
{war sto cease; the President of the United
:Stat s is to proclaim a general amnesty on
eon ition of the disbundingofthe Southern

less: and Sherman andXohnsjonpledge
. selves to obtain the consent of their
rnments to these terms. ‘

e truce was proclnimed in Sherman’s
- on April 19, and was received with
satisfaction. Sherman at once sent a

-r of despatches to Washington to oh.
the consent. of the government. He
ed ~oh April 21. At. eight o‘clock in

. orning a Cabinet megting Ens culled.
after a protracted session, Sherman’s

iemnnt was dianppmved. Gram. .wan
to North Carolina to supersede Shay-

, and hostilities were ordered to here-leed at once. ‘ ' '
Scretary Stanton givés as a reason for

this decision. that Jefi‘erson Dttvis might
esca'pe with snme plunder if Sherman} a".
ran ement was endorsed. As Jefferson
Dav s crossed theMissis=ippi,bolow Natchez,
on pril 16. two days betore‘Shermnn’s
mu 9 began. hi: status cannot be much af-

fectfd by it. , The reasons urged at. the Cub:
inst: meeting are said to be these: That
Shet'nmn had no authorityto act; th'nt his
arrangempnt WM :1 practical acknowledg-
merit of the Confederate Government; that
he ndertnok to [9-Pll4lblish the Southern
Slat . Gnvorn'ments, giving them connol of
arm that might be used againat the United
Sta! 3 M send as its armies were dishzxndml;
than bluvery wouldhe restored; that the

h might be mafia I‘Psy-Onsmlé for the
horn deht; that the Northern Smle
-rnmenls in Lnuisium. “'(‘st Vn-ginin,
other Southern States. WPI'P qvut in
arrly; that i! abohshod crvnfi~('slion

. and TP‘iFVf-d the Conlndl-mto; from

SHERMAN’S TERI! OF PEACE.

‘punishmont; and tlmlnn March 3 Mr.
tnln hall rPfusr-«l to Grant the pawn! ex-
:Lml by Sherman. Grant left Washin'g-
‘for .\'nrlh Carolina on April 21, passed
Lrensfionme on the "224. and yrnbahly
:Ad In Shorm'mu camp yesterday.—
11 will probably ufi‘rr JnhusLon the name
:9 ol surronvler nu were given tr} Lap.
bneral Cunby repnrts from Mal»)? that
)nnd one hundred and fifty cannon in
ponletlm'ate batteries on the’west Side
obile bay, and that m Mobile he cap~

d thirty thousand bales of cotton and

Llhousnn'l \mundod prisoners.
l of Mosehy's gueu‘illas in .\'olthern
inia have snrrenderedand been allowed
‘5 terms. .\loseluy rplnses (o lu'rremler.
Itwo thousand dollars rpwnrd for his

I .are m offered by Guneml H-mcncli
owell Cobb and Gustavus W. Smhh
écaptured at Macon. Georgia. by Wil-
-1: Federallmvalry, on March 30. The.‘ederalmavalry, on

the benofieof Sherman's armistice‘
T ie new: of the capture of Montgomery.

Ala mo. by the Federal cavalry. on April
ll,i confirmed. Smith’s corps from Chaun-
noo_n ' now marching to Montgomery.'l‘hegonfederare pi'ivaleer Tollahaese is
still; at Liverpool. .

S x Federal _vessels were lost irl the al.-
tacks on Mobile.—Aye q/ Tuad’ty. ,

Gbnernl Grant. on Monday morning last
arriyed at Raleigh. He atonce supereeded
General Sherman in command oftlle Fede-
ral ormy, and gave to Johnston the forty-
eiglrlt. hours’ notice necessary to close the
tru e and renew hostilities. The lrnce willendlthis morning. Johnston was aimin-
lonned that military officers had no authori-
ty to decide upon civil queslions. When
Grant. arrived Sherman’s army was quietly
in-cfrmp in and aroundRaleigh. Jahnalon
hadrmoved uea‘rly all his forces from Hill_s-
borough down InChapel Hill. and was thus
shoot thirty miles west-southwest. of Ra-
leigh. Everything was quiet. in both. armies.
It appears that the recent conference be-
tween Sherman and Johnston was proposed
by Johnston, on April 14th. Tho confer-
ence began on April 17, Wade Hampton
beingmresent. It .was concluded on the
18m. Breckinridge being present. Jeffer-
mn Ihvis was at Hillsborough. filteen miles‘
from the place of meeting. during the en-‘
tire lconference. Wade Hampton refined
to be bound by the agreement. made: I

ngeral' Sherman states in his official re-
port that. on March 27 he had a (ull and free
conference with President Lincoln and
Generals Grant, Meade, and ord at City
Point. Sherman must thus have been fully
:wue of Mr. Lincoln's leiegram of March
ad to General Grant, which is made the ba-
sis of the repudmtion by the Cabinet of the
agreement. with Johnston; and of course
must have known President Llncoln’s own
interpretgtion of the telegram. ItShermnn
was not. informed of the telegram, in is un-
just to censure him for disobeying an un-
known order.

_ The Abolition press. which has been [or
months so loud in its praise of General
Sherman. is now demanding his disgrace

isnd speedy removal from command. His
great services as A military commander pass
for nothing. and nll that he has done and

‘ achieved will be insufficient to save him
from the wrath of the fanatics. Doubtless
he wna perfectly honest in what he did;
doubtless. too, he knows more ofthe temper

‘ and spirit of the people of the States thro’
which hisnrmies have made their triumphal

lmarchea than any other man in the coun-
, try. It is safe to suppose he was prompted
. to do what he dld, from n sincere and hop-
;est conviction that such It moderate and
conciliatory course Would most speedily re-
store the whole country to a condition of
permanent peace and prosperity. But. not
only are his terms summarily and ind|g~
nnntly repudiated by the Secretary of War,
but every malignant our of high and low
degree is snapping at the great General’s

theels, and demanding that he be. at once
’ summarily dismissed the service.
; The New York World of Tuesday his the
1 following comments upon the terms offered

‘ by him to the rebel armies which have been
Iconfronting him. It says: a'9
l The long list of objections mode to Gen-
= eral Sherman's arrangement shows more
thitherness of feeling ilk/Ln strenizth ofjudg-
‘ ment.‘ One or two solid and sufioient rea-
‘sons lor the rejection would have been bet-
.ter than the wholenine; some‘ot‘ which are
{weak and others captions. The catalogue
lstnrts otY' by saying that General Sherman
exceeded his powers; which in true in point

l of fact, but would be no valid reason for re-
ijectio‘n if the arrhngement had been a good
lone. Mr. Trist negotiated the treaty by
i which the_Mexican war was closed without
iauthor-itv; but the government neverthe-
lless ratified it.
I The second objection to Gen. Sherman’s
,armngement is, that it was a practical ac-

‘ knowledgment of the rebel government.—
ilt is'true that it so far acknowledged the
Icont‘edemte authority as a fact {is to admit
lits control of the confederate armies and
nits power both .oto dishltnd them and to
Iterminate its own existence; which is no
moreot a recognition than was made by

I President Lincoln when. in his Niagara;
'xnanifeeto, he expressed a willingness toienmrtaiu. act upon. and treat liberally, any
I proposition “that comes by and with an 111ll thority that can control the armies now at
{was with the United States.” ,

1 The third objection made to General
*Shermsn’s arrangement is, that it under-
: took to reestablish the rebel State govern-
‘ ments. This statement is altogether broad-
:er‘than the fact, and, moreover, is urged in
‘a spirit which i.- an imrutstion on General
l-Shermun’slnv‘alty. What General Sherinnn
really stipulated was, that when the several
State governmenté had given proolof their
loyalty hy taking the oath to support the‘
Constitution. lhl‘y should then be i‘°cngni7.-
ed. When such captions objections are
raised it is evidence thtlt‘pmsion has got the
better of reason and candor. It ‘may be.
true that the officer! in question are high tov
he trusted upon their oaths; but. clearly}
General Sherman wasinot of that opinion.g
or he would have entered into no such,
stipulation. li The fourth objection is. that the Statei
governments. so roéOgnizs-(L might +9.95.
tuhiish' elavery. This objection is solid;
but had the arrangement been in other re~ls’perts admiemhlnmn 'acl-lilionat article ex-
’plnining that slavery would not.be tolera-i
:lerl. might haw-been made a condition of;

I ratification. Even this. however. would Ilhnve amounted to nothing unless either:
{‘tbe emancipation proclamation shall havelbeen adjudged valid hv‘the Supreme Court, |

l or the constitutional amendment he arlopt-I
’o']. Clearly. it is as much beyond the prac-

‘ timl, as it is the legal. powér of the pH ty Iinith whom Gen Sherman negotiated to;
answer. either fur the abolition ot’slavory. l
or for acquiescence in~its abolition l-_v the .
Southern State governments. Gen. Sher-’i
man’s, conditions could not; without incon-v
sistency. be sanctioned by any administrafi
tion wliich'regardml the abolition of slavery ;
as indispensable. ‘ I

The part of the fifth ohjpction which is
founded on the assumption that GemiSherman’s plan might furnish a ground of‘
responsibility forthe rebel war debt is not.

‘ only captious‘ hut chimerical. ‘ There is ;
nothing in the stipulations from which any I
such inference can be drawn ; and if there I
were, it t‘lcel‘ai-‘ntory or explanatory ‘articleg
would easily have cleared the suhject oi,
douht. , The secciid part of the ohjectiOn. '
that the state governments might tux
loyal citizens todischarne debts incurred m ~
aid of the rebellion, is valid. and points out I
a danger (unperoeivcd by Gen. Sherman):
which ought to be. guarded against. I

The sixth objection also approaches 3
Weak spot in lieneral Sherman's a 1 rnnge-'
ment; but the objector does nottouoh it in l
the centre. The negotiations stipulated to ;
refer the legitimacy of conflicting state gov. Iernments in any State to the Supremel
Court. But the S. Court decided, in the
famous Rhode lwland case. that it had noi
po ver to adjudicate that class of questions.
The decision of that case turned on the
principle. that. it belong: to the political!
departmentof the government to decide}
what is the legitimate government in on“
state. and that the judicial department is Ibound to follow its decision. General l
Sherman here, as in some other parts of his‘
stipulations} showed that he is not strongi
in constitutional lawfand vindicated the‘
prudence of President. Lincoln in not trust-l
mg this class of questions to the decision ;
of soldiers. , ‘

General Halleck on Saturday last look
command of the Federal armies in Rich-
mond. Norfolk, and Fortress Monroe. He
is the successor of Grant, and thus com-
mands both Mendeand ord. General Dent
is Military Governor of Richmond.

There are seventy thousand Confederate
prisoners confined in the North. This
does not. include nbose paroled in Lee’s ar-
my. Five thousand Federal prisoners are
uniting exchange at Darien. Georgia, and
when it, is made there will be scarcely n
Nurthern prisoner in the South.

In the District of Columbia 5” the draft-
ed men in: camp have been :eleased.—Aga
of Wednesday.

We hue received tn ofieialreport of the
surrender of Mobile. The city was surren-
dered by theMayor-on April 15. TheFeder-
I]veeselsnre removin‘fobsxructions from Mc-
bile boy. Four bun rod cannon were eup-
tured on the defence! around Mobile.

The Federel troops thumped in union!
pert- of Ohio end Indium em to be lent to
the front. The ob'ect of this order in not
yet latest—Age 0/ d"!!-

All the 9'3ng Generele have been in-
structed to regard my orders they they
naive from General Shannan, in accor-
dnnawith hiearmament with Johmton.
In all gnu-ten the nfedentee no to be

tanked with vigor. Genenl Meade, with
' ; : force. in marching rapidly toward:
I ville; Cunby is advancing up the Ale-

bem liver, end gnaw“ end Wilson
hue - . n ‘ imtmc to push fern-yd
311833001310”): and South Caroline. , Then

The «month objection, thnt this plan
abolished the confiscation laws; is true;
butit is equally true that the executive
amnesty to which President Lincoln was
understood to be at one time inclined
would have had the same Efi'ect.

The eighth objnction must be founded
on some strange error of fact. 9 It conveys
such an implication on the eincerity of re-
presentations cpuntennnced by the late
President, that we refuse to credit it. Will
Mr. Stanton inform the country mm eace
could have been made by Mr. LinooPn on
terms less favorable to therebels than those
acceded to by General Sherman?

The objection which is numbered as the
ninth conststu ofloose and unsupported ae-
eertions; and being a more declmtion of
opinion, is of nomore value than the con-
trary opinion of Gen. Sherman. And as it
attempts to flirt:stigma on that great soldier,
it deserves the indignant rebuke of his
twenty millionof loy'ni admirers. Thegov.
ernment, with its intentions and commit-
tnle. could not, indeed, hue adopted his
plan of settlement; but it owed it to his
great services uid patriotic intentions to
treat him Will}more consideration and can-
dor. The President, of course. is not to by
held responsible for the disparaging mam-
feato of the rash and. hasty gentleman at
the head of the War Department.

‘ SURRENDER 0F JOHNSTON!
Wu. Dzml'nml'r, Washington. April 28,

3 P. M.-—Mrjor General Dix :—-A dispttch
from General Grunt, dated uRaleigh. 10P.
IL. April 28. just mind at this Deput-
menmules 3.1m. “Johnston surrendered the
formin hit eommgnd, embruoin ill from
hero to theChnluhooohie.toGen. glint-mm,
on the basis usteed ‘upon between Lee nod
myself for the Army of Northern Virginia."

Enwm M. Bum-ox.
Smut, qt Wu.

' At. least. eight. ‘lbmndn 'ne- will“fuck in the Pennqlunip 93;; region
“1" nummm .

lotm} & qunfg. i SPECML #O7lOlB.
BUTLER'S MARCO

elk-nu. G. 15. Yum: und Sy'nuteri
Earner have purthna-d the Sum- ot Geo. W. %
Rowe. in “maturity-mi wil} continua “lEImeruntfle basin"; :1 tint 014 and popular
Manda They m‘g both clover and reliable
gentlemen, And with‘ large and uu'eln} ulce-
lions of new gong}, they nnpot hil to recurs}
nllbernl lhnre of the public’l plzxonage. i

,M, For: “thanwu lasted; a "on!" m.
are “up in daily'made by mu om. uh".
liud hmdyn; nor mu

TERRY ASD PUBTBR'S VICTORY - .

mute compleQe, persect Ind gloriou, “an “no
couéneu Ichleved b; ,

wannono's HAIR DYE
over my, Nd and and; had) of halt. Tho
obnoxigus hue h wiped out In In mint",
“A t magnificent brown or bhck. 310st and
natural. Mu iu plus, Mnnfncmnd by J.
CRISTADORO, No. c “for Home, fin York.

1

Sold by Drugghu. Applied bi 11l Hui!
Drunn. [Aprill In

fi-The out lots belonging to tie existent
Gtorge Godnri. deceased, were qom oh Snub‘
day last, as follows: Two and» Ind uinety.
five perches, to John Chriuner, u $B4 per
scre; two urea and fifty-seven perch”. w
Jostph Martin,x: $7O 50 per use; tour Acre! ‘
end. one hundred perch“, to Jphn Enter, a:
547‘ 50per acre ; nnd six Icru, (pen the ridge).
to Dr. O‘Neal and W. A. Duncan, Esq’., {\t S?!
per‘acre. i

“1"?» .

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Sm Jun Cunn'u Cunnun Fun!

Pius. Prepnred how i prucflpxion of Sir
.1. Clarke, 31. D., Physician Extraordinary to
the Qu-en. Thin inmhmble Inc-dicing in on.
falling in the cine of 11)! those yinan and
dtngeroul discs": to this): the elnh tou-
mtutiou is lubject. I: mom-mm yllnceu
and remove: Ml obstructions, And : ypcpd}
cure may b» xclied on. .

fiWedneadey, theelsth uh, the day ofmexunenu at Pro-idem. Lincoli xn Waning-
ton. was epproprintely obnervpd M Pelenburg.
Y. S. The place: of Maine" tiers all closed,
and every house draped in meaning. Ser-
vices of an impresa'u'e ehamctek were held in
the; M. 1?. Church by the Pencil, Rev. \V. G.
Fer‘gusou, nslisted by Rev. P. Nb}.

11/0 Mfivried ‘Luliel it is peculiarly :pi!cd.—_-_—
It hillfin a short time, bring on m mum;
period with regulurity.

Each bottle, price One Dollnr, burn the
Govunmenl Stump of Great Brimiu, to P"-
nnl cunnlerfeill.

new railroad meeting in held In Wayne!-
boro' on Saturday evening ugh, to take mu;
lur‘el to incilitata the oxlonllod q(halve-1-
em? Mnryhnd to qumown, aln Iccun m
location through Waynuboro'. ‘

Cwnos.-—The|e Pllls should not. he tnken
by Females during the run run: menu: 0!
Pregnancy, 35 they are lure to bring on Mile
curringe. bun a! any other time they are mfo.

In nllcues ofServnue IndSpinal A fl'edionl,
Pain: in the {lack and Limbs, Futlgue on slight
exertion, Palpltnxion of the Heart, Hysteria,
nnd Whhcn. most Ptlll wlll mm I cm-e when
All other means hnve‘ Inllcd : and although .

powcrrul remedy. do not contain iron. cnlomef,
nntlmony, or nuylhmg hurtful to the commu-
tion.

QPx-esident Johnson bu {than}. t prod»
mn‘tion appointing tho Kit of lawn l day
of humxliadon, fasting and prayer, in confid-
erntion of our grnt nation] thiction in the
usnuinntion. ofPruidon!Llnco’n. ’ Full direction] i the pumping: around enrb

put-30, which than” be care'uny pl‘vlfil’}!d.
WA paragraph in going lhd round: to the

“Tea. that “since the um 01 February, an re-
ceipts of whuever nmonn! mustibave on Him

cent stamp,” kc. This is incorrect. No change
has been mud; in the law, nod; only recelpu
fcr $2O or own 11de the cramp. ;

Sold by all Druggisu. Sulu Agent {o'er
llui'ed Bum-u and Canada.

, JOB MOSES, 27 CortlundtSt..N.Y.
N. B.—s’l,Go and 8 potlugo lump. enclond

to any authorized Apunt, win inmrc n bOlllO,
containing 50 mm, ll} return mnil. Hold by
A. D. flue—ll]”. ~[.\'Dv. H, 1:164. 1y

WPurify, purify, purify tie Mood with
Ayer's Snrsnpnrilln, and 1119 hnljnurs, derange-
ment: and diatempers which pervade the syn.
(em n! (his season will dimpp‘nr. We have
tried it and speak with‘knowledge. “

A SINGLE BOX 0? BRANDRHTH‘S PILLS
running more "gevnblo extractive m-un
‘ban uremy box‘ea otnny pills In Ihé world
{it-sides; fil‘ly-fivc hundred pll3 akiuni um mom
in llu-ir practice to tho exclusion n! olhvr
Pufk'hives. The first lum- nftheir value 1:
yr: scarcely nppret-iued. When Ihey nr.
brm'r kndwn sudden death and‘ L'nn'ivHi-‘l
sickneu wilLb. of-the pnsl. Lt! than who
know them speak right out in thvir {nun My
in’n duff “hitch “ill and“! life. ‘

llur race are snhjw't to n redundnnl‘)‘ n!
viii-sud Lilei‘jlh‘hgk'fliufl, and it is M dau-
gornus m'it is prudent; hut Brnndn-Ut'i
)Tms Miami up {l'H'Mfi‘lbh‘ and rfiivion' pm or-

Lir'm. B) rhrir oro‘u-iunul n-c wr prevent II a

cnllwctbn‘cf thou: inyrnmirv, übi‘h, “Hm m
mmmm finnnlinos, muse gm umvh damn lu
the body: bcullh, V'l'uny mun cure lunr rom-
plnim. d; 7.lmm x, Im, damn-12w, pa'x . in 11.9
I» “J. -!.rnH-hurn, win in U I Lreut-lmnu,
puddrn fi-intnns :an "minimum. Sultl h!
J. ('. (iu‘i‘uu & lht‘i,!.¢7') hurmnvvrl bv nK
nag-cu. h'c d. "lnli" u‘ul‘dl rs. [.\pr. .5. lm

WBy direction of the P:esiaenz‘ the sales
of confist med. prowl-1y formerly p“ uml by re )-

(-!s,h'nve beeq poalgoned until lh‘eugnnimliou
of the Freedmen Bureau shall hq‘ cnmplrterL—
Then: wc suppoxe, the sales willuzo on, and all
the proceeds ll.“ hipponed nothu slil‘k in of-
ficial pockets on their wny to thg umsuxy will
be devoted to the mninlcnnnrel—ol forums
“freedmen” in Washiugmn my tml me ifnmen
diatg ficmily.

I Our State government, which fit; Rrpnblimn
in all its branches, refused Lu pain a bill m as-
ce'tniu the damages sunainm fijnm thl- lebels
b; thy white Chile"! of Talk. Adnnu, (”umber-

land, Franklin andFuhnn mnntil‘n. Our Fed-
eral government n ill prohab') "en-11hr while
puople of all lhc I order States 11: gt! (‘ .Inmv “my.

“1:00! hog, nr die,” «in be its jump:3 mm:
.plupdernl and ruined white peirp'v- “ho "My
apply to it far inden nifirmum m n-lir‘. But
it will ttrmrha. putt-mu! unis munn'i fin:
i‘freedmen." J-[ld sell the cnnfiaqaxél‘l prnpnly
or“ the rem-1.: for xhcir equUah e {umfur—Lu; .

cum luallr'gemer. ‘

DBFMARHHALL'S ('.\T um SSK'H‘
TM" Sui fl' hm: lhnruufi‘h'} plnud in. 1f '9‘!..

1|::-‘ hm uni: h- Lnouu fur ”mug the Cut rlh,
Cold in Ihr Herd mu! ”(‘.?nvht. up». bet-n
f: um! an tn'vnrm grim-3y in mm; 1' IN 44
sn: Hyrf‘. Permea- II" we." Run-v» :1 hy it.
and “tuning has ohrnbccu gtcutly imprmed
h) 'l': n". ‘

fincnry Hoff. Jr., non of Henry Hoff, left
his father's ruidenre. ne-Ir Grnv‘g'u pppcr mill.
kn ¥Anheim township, In! Sundnfi', and has not
sane been heard of. The lad is about six-
teen years craze, fivn {eel six inéhu 1n height,
of «ink complexion. bhwk eyeag‘ and wore. n!
the time of leaving hht home, A“? dark brawn
can and Muck pantalunpl. He sprnks no
Engfish. Tin- circnnishxncqs "th? which he
left being ofn chnrnrtw to ere Itc thq greatest
unensinv‘as in the minds of hiaw’relnlivrs and
friends, any infnrmwnn respecti‘lng his wherr‘
shouts win he mnsuh mkfully 'e-«h'rd hv h'.
bereaved pnFents. Any eomrnunicmiun hy
iettcr will be received ifflddle‘PiPd ,tn llrnry
Hoff. Hetricks’ P. 0, Muheim lbw-nsbip,\'ork
120., P‘i.—Hmovcr G'IHuII. ‘ ‘

h i: frvyrnn', and ngrpm‘ ‘w. and MW: Lu.
unnun awn lnllxr dumnmy yup cuusul
1‘) vim-"wk of Hw- hrm] Thv i-ugsxmmna mm
u-iugn Mo d!li;:!nhn and im'wumtihz. lfi
oprua nudpuryes nu! J“ übmrm ‘lnerlH'ifiK'll-
.u}: thr L‘nnd‘. and gixu a ht-ulfl) union to
the pans “Tn-Ird. -

More than 'l'! irty \‘Mra' uf ml? um! lur- n!
~f’r. .\L-uhnll's ('nlzmh m-II Hemlm he mum."
hm mm“ m grrm \nlua Int :11 um- (umlnul‘l

d SWIM-E of the head. and Il um Inc mum
Mum's lx';:h(~r lhnn rur hrturr.

II is recalmm ndmi h'\ m xny‘ul Ibo P-r l 1"”-
Johns, MM ”3 me] u uh glen! yuueu mm!
”“snt non hen", uhrru.

{tend Hu- (Jemfivatu uf \4 ho eulo Drug-
ghll in )854: The Ixmlt-rsigm d. hnvil-u HIP
nuny'y-au bwn ut-qmnmul with "Dr NW-
uhnll‘. Cululrh mud “gndmlw bn- fl‘," um} AM
it in our kitchen" Inde rhefirfull'v sun», that
we believe il'lo Le equal, in I‘VQ‘Y) n-spu-t, m
the rcrunlmcndutinm gin-n of it fur Ilw rim
of('n|nrrhnl AKm-xiunn. and Ilmth ie (In 1.12.!-
Iy the but urlirln we In“? 2“” human [or nil
common dined": ohhe Hen‘d.

Bill-,r & Perry, “anion; Rut], Avlsion A CO.,
Baum; Brown, Lumann & ('O, Hum“: K- rd.
Cull”a to., Boston; Sub W. h salv, lion-Iw,
Wilson. I’nirbnnk & CAL. Buvon; Huxcnrv,

m‘flr. Jos’eph Shaw. edimlj ljnd prapricmr
ofthe Westminster Democré’t. MI shot n‘nd
killeti on Monday tigh'. at his Idiom,” Zacha-
rinh‘THotel,in Westminster. Tfilg’ statem’nm
in regard to thofimgil' are mnn‘y and Huh-d,
but the fact: mm: M could bq ghnncd, are
these: Shawremmu‘i to “'esflnibdcr From this
city on Monday afiexrmon, and slit once repair-
ed (0 his room in the hotel. anl in die eren- Edmund & 00., Huston; U. 1151”,} l'nrllnm,

but rofused'to open his door LP them. The

door was then broken open, nnd :Stu’w a! once
fired upon the putty entering, shooting in the

Me; Barnes lz‘ Paw, .\rw Yank; A. B. it“.
Sunds. New York;s‘.rphen PM!) In; CO.,Nev
Yuk; lulu-l Minor t CO., New York; Mck'u.
sun & Robbinl, New; York; A. L. Semi” an,"
.\’ew York; .\l. Wurduilou is Um, New York;
Bush k Links, Ngw York.

1:“. hand s man named Henry 8:9". The P"". H)! Sade by all Draggisvl. Try it.
t'y then fired on Shim in reuxni, piercing his. NW. H, £BO6. 13'
head and body with bulk", anfl killing him; 7"‘fff.’ 'f , .

nimoat immediately. They llxetjlen the hatch} IDR' Togg"!s VLZL'ILA.‘ Lifimfh‘r.‘and no!" as alceruxned, no mqsts have been I”m 1° "‘3 ‘enm. in en, nn "t

‘ bouu; Dyuntcry 11l hnif an hour; Toothachomath—Ball. Sun. 1 I . . . . .

, _ ._ ,u -‘-'_ ... { -__ }ln five Inmates. h.u pcrfccuy innocent to
Monum- 70 Gig. Jon F. Btuoms.—Wo ”he internnlly, gnd i. ‘momnnnded by the

mud".viiii lb?! morning IOIbUJ‘IDCIW-‘T Ccm- most eminent physicinui in the ,Uuitrd Sum.
etery, for the purpme ofviewing 1h: beaulihl Price, 40 “a so cents. ' ‘ ‘
:nnd npproprinte obelisk there erected on the; f 1'0“”qu I’,” “13,5, 1539,agave ofthe gallant and lamented Reynolds“ Dy. 3, LTOblu, xcy‘York; Dar Sin—J
who Ml bravely billing in defe'nu 0f his 111- I hue used-your Vehelinn Linment with (rent
olive State on the first db: of the hattle of Get- aucceu, both I: an internal as well un u-
tynburz. Hub-ft is mon I Insticwd pm- zemx medicine. In em. or Bilionl Colic
110""! base, on i!" 83d." 0’ WM?” ”9 in'cri- nnd Cholen Herbal lregud it M n lovuelzn
bed thetlsmel cube ten battlessiu which Gen.‘ remedy. I%thththLinmufiund.
Reynolds pnrticipated in the Meiiun Ind pru- unrlvlllchl' o) hom liniment Among" “h
ent wan. The entire monument is sixteen ' fie" “310“,“! "11,3. anal.
feel high. 011 the west side of lhedie ue dlp' ‘ w“, ngls,
P 13!“ “‘9 "08! 3W 9! the ”V“ Army 00'9" , Snp’t Norlh Bunch Can).
and the flag of the United Staten, and on the: Sold by I“ I),“sz am“, No. 54 Con.
oppolile side the crossed canon ofthe Third Imm 51"“, New York. [Arm 3, 13
United States Artillery; while on the north- M.—

side i: n spread eagle, wish 5 Ihield suspended EDXTOR 0!’ THE COMPILBB.
from in mouth, bearing two mu, the emblem
or his 1111):. On the shaft in chimed, with
fine artistic efl'ect, the General“! Iccomremenu,
sword, sub, belt, pistol, snag-mule“, :Il en-

Dun Stu—With your permission I If!!! to
fly to the reader: ofyonr paper the: 1 will lend,
by return mu“, In all who with Mfr"). Re-
ceipt, with (all direction; for Mk 9 and u-
ing I simple Vegetable Balm, that v?" wee!-
ufly remove, in ten an", Pimplel, Bum-hos,
Ton. Frecklu, Ind I“ Impuritiu oflhe Skin,
leaving the lune loft, cleu, umoouund bonu-
tilul. ‘

I will the mil'free to than hhnng Bnld‘
fields,or Bare Fuel, simple direction sad in-
!orxnntion that will cubic them to um:run
growth ofLuxurinnt Hnir, Whinkeu, or 1 Mom-
tache, in led: than thirty dlyl. ' ,

All Ipplfcutonlrgnnered by return and
without chm-go. Rupeolfullyflvonn,1808. F. CBAPMA , Chenm,

. 831 Brondny. New York.
Feb. 27,1865. 3m .

mined with lunrel.—Lanmler Inldliyeacer

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION !

s‘(mrmn Hundred Paroled Union :S’oldx'cn
to Daub and Drowned I—On Friday

mornmg, peven mile: shove Memphis, the
steamer Sultana blew up, and immediately
took fire. burning to_ the water’l edge. Sh.
had on board about 2.100 loldieu finely ro-
leued from Columbia und Aodenonville.
only 700 of whom were sued. The scene
must have been 1 [non urful one.

Good Bye, Mex-EcoI—Mex!o6.bas “gone.
I

I! fYOU VLANT TO KNOW
hin” oompietely at last. stimilisn in tri-} A “‘l‘ ° "3'” DB "filing to flu “in

. I ma: nub Ind Izmir the emu" “dinn-
umpbant. Juarez " “h“"ed- Th” "0°". my“: a; din-nu; the nu’mngo customs of the
of the latter hue laid down their mm Indlrim-1d; how to hurry well Ind ”hardsubm'ned t rit . The incl lam publish“ helm r c a re-

n “blue brat: ”PM” "' .1") ’ mod an armed «amen of "'erqu Com.
1: °'°' non Bonu,"s' cation: book (of cut-ion!%‘pu. ad a good book for our) our

.p-gu. zoo mum-nuns. h1g8: so. ‘00,:-
mu tabla nut in. to an] mural. ‘lpih'

' :nyboihul u ‘l:ng stem, at I Nun"
y and I or roe

, ‘ .Addrm' ’0! P
E. B. togiw ,-

In. so. an “to My." 1!. Y.

.

A (lanai—A "nation canardwulflml
In New York yesterd-y um; Gen. Gram
had been Ihot. It as evidently . ‘03:!
spec-Inning canard. and 5:. fnhity was «so
IBeedin established to onlble it to long

t a pnrpooo ofiu innatoue-Walt. Bhr.

‘u-‘rh. Bankomesminsm nurobbod
«$23,000 on Thur-dug dwqoou-how is
not stated. _ ‘, '

ow 3mgun! m.
y ' "d 3 ‘ ' no i! .“1:. 5:52:33Wm'mu’. {fir

o! doctor. or .31“!!- in nu,an. up

”but IQ.»‘[3:106 ; if '22.»;
I ma; mi .V imMfid~ ”'00“Phillip. hop“). blur

in; the Samba": laden. . . -

)


